
More drug, prostitution arrests
This time, a total of 3fl more persona were 

arrested In two separate undercover operations. 
In Sanford, 30 arrests wer . made, and 18 were 
made In Altamonte Springs.

As In the previous undercover CC1B sling, 
aherdTa deputies and various police officers 
Involved In arresting alleged drug purchasers and 
sellers, also made a number of arrests connected 
with persona who attempted to obtain money In

In Sanford. CCIB officers set up an undercover 
drug/prosUtutton assault Friday night and early 
Saturday near the Intersection of Third Street and 
Olive Avenue, an area police aay la known for a 
high rate of drug activity.

The following persona were arrested at or In the 
near proximity of that location In Sanfordt

SANFORD — The Clty/County Investigative 
B u reau, (CCIB) continued an extensive 
crackdown on drug and proatltion activities over 
the weekend. The project, actually underway, 
had already brought about 38 arrests In a  similar 
crackdown Thursday night and early Friday.

Shooting victim refused to help
Charles Folsum was shot early this morning 

after he was confronted by two men on Orange 
Boulevard In the Bookertown area west of 
Sanford.

According to Seminole County sheriff's office 
spokesman Ed McDonough, Folsum, 38. of 
DeBarv, was arguing with two men at about 
2:48 this morning when one or them pulled a 
.387 revolver and shot him four times In the left 
arm. Two of the bullets went through Ills arm 
and Into his chest.

He was taken to the Orlando Regional Medical 
Center In Orlando. His wounds are not consid
ered life-threatening.

McDonough said Folsum has refused to 
cooperate with sheriff's department Investiga
tors and has signed a Refusal to Prosecute form.

TOC mooting
LONOWOOD — The next meeting of the 

Seminole County Tourist Development Council 
(TDC) will be held Thursday. June 8, at Ramada 
Inn North, lnterstate-4 at 434 In Longwood.

The TDC will review two presentations for 
funding for fiscal year 1908/06. One Is from the 
Orlando Area Sports Commission, the other Is 
the Sallfest event.

A third Hems scheduled for discussion Is a 
new power boat race currently In the planning 
stages. It is to be held on Lake Monroe In July. 
The TDC will review a partial sponsorship for 
the event. If paperwork pertaining to the 
planned presentation Is received In time for 
Thursday's meeting.

TDC Director Jack Wert commented. "This Is 
a very Important meeting."

Also at the meeting. Wert Is scheduled to give 
a financial summary. John Olantonlo will report 
on the training center, and Pat Looney will 
report on the conventure center study.

The meeting Is expected to begin at noon, 
starting with a buffet lunch, with the formal 
presentations scheduled for 12:30.

Jury i H k i  chair for Jamoa
SANFORD -  A 33-year-old day laborer who 

admitted killing his Casselberry landlady then 
strangling and raping her 8-year-old grand
daughter should die in Florida's electric chair a 
Seminole County Jury recommended Monday.

Edward (Eddie) Thomas James should receive 
the death penally for killing Elisabeth Dick and 
Toni Neuner on Sept. 20, 1003 the Jury 
recommended by an 11-1 vote.

Circuit Court Judge Alan A. Dickey will 
conduct a hearing later and make the sentenc
ing decision. James faces life In prison or death 
by e lec tro cu tio n . Death senten ces are 
automatically appealed to the state Supreme 
Court.

Jam es claimed he was under the Influence of 
drugs and alcohol when the crime occurred.

Correction and notloo
A statement in the Sunday article by 

correspondent Marva Hawkins about how the 
new high school rexolng plan Irks blacks should 
have stated that attendance sones "are tentative 
and may be adjusted by the Seminole Board of 
Education to meet capacity without radical 
changes In the racial composition of each 
school."

Concerned Sanford dtlsens, headed by the 
Westslde Community Association, will meet 
again this evening to discuss the district's 
rcsoning plans.

The meeting will take place at 7 p.m. at the 
El-Bethel House of Refuge. 1001 Celery Ave. In 
Sanford.

C i t y ,
c o u n t y
• h a r e
I d e a s

LONOWOOD — A nnexation, 
drainage, roads and areaa of Joint 
planning will be discussed this 
afternoon as City of Longwood 
officials meet with Seminole County 
Commissioners to exchange Ideas 
and get Information concerning 
projects which Impact the city.

Topping the list is annexation of 
enclaves which are unincorporated

Kkets surrounded by city areas.
:!aves can be annexed by refer

endum or Interlocal agreement, 
depending upon the else of the 
porcel In question.

There are over 20 enclaves within 
the city limits which Longwood 
would like on the city tax rolls. 
Sortie of the properties are already 
on city utilities and the promise of
s c j »  ............ ..............
for annex all It once did. CCunty 
and city ftsidenta get the Astest 
emergency response possible under 
the r'flrst response" interlocal 
agreement. The closest available 
police or fire unit la sent to any call 
through central dispatching. City 
police or firemen are sometimes 
called to an unincorporated area 
because they are closer than a 
county unit.

Longwood Mayor Bill Winston 
said the commission will also dis
cuss Improvements to Rangellne

BANFORD —  Young Maafci
tie tmtitrlt
Too many of them, experts 
coded by mothers or gNN 
them, they any, am abas 
tequate leadership for their ai 
"Young men need to have

Sanford Soap Box 
Derby races near

and dropped a n o th er,"  Kirby 
explained. "Them won't be any 
more kit cam. In their place are will 
have what am called super stock 
cam. They am rounder in shape, 
and much easier than the kit cam to 
b u ild  fo r fa m il ie s  w o rk in g  
together."

The other two divisions are the 
stock car and master's division car. 
Kirby said the stocks have a weight 
limit, car plus driver, of 300 pounds, 
with the super stocks up to 330 
pounds, and the masters cam up to 
340 pounds.

Kirby is pleased that Jack  Wood, 
Soap Box Derby regional director 
from Macon, Oa., will be on hand for

SANFORD -  Derby Days will 
soon be dawning. This year's annu
al derby race In Sanford will be held 
on June 17.

"We’ve arranged to have It earlier 
this year," said Sanford's Director of 
Parks and Recreation Mike Kirby. 
"We believe It may not be quite as 
hot as It has been when we held It In 
July during previous yearn."

This will be the seventh annual 
event In Sanford, and the third as 
Sanford's Derby Park.

As usual, there will be three 
divisions of derby-type cam. "But 
this year we have one new category

IW t  are what wa think. All 
that wa.ara arista with our 
thoughts. With our thoughts 
wamakathawortd.l

Nurses’ group Introduces 
service to ensure safety

Another aspect of safety that Is 
often overlooked la the way In which 
one can get help quickly once an 
accident nas occured. especially 
when the Injured party can't get to a 
telephone.

VNA Is Introducing a new service 
that will help them meet that need 
as well, Isabelle said.

Personal Response Service, a 
34-hour personal monitoring service 
that provides Immediate accesa to 
family. Mends, medical treatment, 
law enforcement agenclea and lira 
Intervention. Is being Introduced to 
VNA patients In this area In con
junction with National Safety Week.

Help Is now available at the touch 
of a button.

SANFORD — Every year, during 
National 8afety Week, people focus 
on how to make their homes and 
lives safer, reducing the risk of 
accidents or harm.

The Visiting Nurse Association of 
central Florida is making an effort 
this week to celebrate the event by 
making sure their clients and others 
live In a safe environment where 
they can not Injure themselves by 
accident.

"Our nurses are always aware, 
and try to make our clients aware, 
of the safety Issues In the home," 
said Renee Riddle Isabelle, market
ing director of the local VNA office.

Today: Partly cloudy 
and breexy. Widely 
scattered afternoon 
and evening showers* 
and thunderstorms. 
Highs in the lower to 
m|d 9 0 s .  W ind s 
southwest at 18-20 
mph. Rain chance 20 
percent. And also so necessary. Judy Harrison, s puppy raissr for Southeastern 

Quids Dogs, Inc., visltsd Plnscrsst Ilsmsntary School recently, to tall 
students sbout the complexities of selecting and training the proper 
pups for guide dog work In helping the sightless.
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Cartel leaders, lawyers, distributors targeted
--------------- dsadte-but-efflciem CiM cartel, The 44-month investigation

MIAMI -  Ttaa federal govern* te •truetured like a known ae Operation Cor
jnwttjB trtggeat assault yet on the ________ _

•muggltng tone or cocaine Into 
thte country hae resulted In the 
Indictment of a former Juatice 
uepanmem ratrsenuon expert 
and a former federal proeecutor.

Another former federal pro*
aacuta^pleaded guilty to leeaer Enforcement A&nlntetra* money'to the hmlbes of cartel

Lawyer* repreeentlng the at* I w i  Miami office, "h'e time for associate* m Jail and febrtcated 
toraey-defendanta aaid Monday the Colombian goverthteht to do fefee evidence that oouM be uatd 
their ctienta were only doing itejob." . . . .  to obatruct proeecution and
their Job* and the charges were . The cartel le accueed ln the forfeiture hearing* her* and 
unwarranted. in dictm en t of am uggllng n n n iu

‘Theee lawyers aggraaelvely 900,000 kilograms into this "Thl* is not a east of lawyer*

ft waa the U S. Internal Revenue Service.
Nearly half those who fled Dade wound up In neaihyl 
ounty and another 10 percent moved to Palm Beach County, 

migration and figures
ks off the cocaine until they agalnet the Cah oarteL" laid U.8. Xaoefl i 
mare help from the Cotom* ^Attorney Kendall Coffey of c a rte

Another lawyer ohargod 
W illiam  Moran of M iam i 
allegedly tipped the cartel to thi

ini i in*’|

eocieteo meae writer
take the stand."

Circuit Judos Stephen A. Raoo did not 
indicate Monday whether be wtfaUow 82 
latter. He also waa to rule today on the 
state's request to keep out any testimony 
about the death penalty itself, Including 
whether it was relevant in this case.

Mrs. ZUe went on television a month after 
Christina's death with tearful claims that 
the child had been abducted from a Port 
Lauderdale flea market John ZUe later ted 
polica to Christina's grave in a sandy fleld.

Mrs. Zila’a letter Mamed John ZUe for all 
her troubles and said she regretted "not 
being able to confront John. ... Not being 
able to walk out the door and call the cops 
that night."

Th* letter was released by her lawyer* at a 
news conference last November.

"I may that evemma whoever knew and 
wtU know me wtU forgive me for not being a 
strong person and eventually will trust me 
agMn?' the letter rsada.

Prosecutors say tt should not be presented 
to juror* unites Mrs. ZJle answers question* 
about it  Otherwise, tt is steeply eetr-eerving,
Assistant Stats Attorney Mary Anne Duggan 
aaid (hiring a hearing Monday. cati at the sente*

"If she wanted to tell it to the jury, the "Tha only tht« 
defendant can taka ths stand and ted it to pray that Ood | 
the jury." Duggan said. "They cannot avoid mve thfo wonui 
(craas-examlnatton) by having Guy Rubin BUia Rubin aaid.

Ttodayi Partly cloudy and brceiy. 
Wftdiiy scittcred Afternoon and 
evening showers and thun* 
dsntorms. Highs in tha lower to 
mid 90*. Winds southwest at 
15*80 mph. Rain chance 80 
percent. Tonight! Partly cloudy 
with low* In the lower to mid 
70h Wind southwest at 5*10 
mph. Wednesday! Partly cloudy 
with afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. Winds 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 80 percent. 
Thursday through Saturdayt 
Partly cloudy with mainly af* 
temoon thunderstorms. Lows in 
the lower to mid TOe and high* 
In ths upper Mrfto mid 80s.

Ptlyel— dy8T*T8jptly steady 5 T T 8

TuesCte.Jun* & 11 
Vd. B i N§* #44

Ths Ultra Violet Indea (UVI) 
rating for Orlando I* 0. Use your 
sunscreen, but you can stay outZ  D a y iw  Baaahi Waves are ; «  A in it ia e  is  J t H i i r

S  l-a^wiand slightly choppy. The cmft a d v W
.h current is to the north. Water I®****] ,w . 30 to * 8
S  temperatureIsflOdegrees. *JM* 8
j> New Omar—  Baawht Waves °ff**hore. Bay and Inland waters 
a are 1*1W reel and sltahtly rough* Scattered ahowera and 

■"» choppy. T h ecu rrtn f to to tha WUna. Tonight. Wind aw 20M .
4i north. Water temperature la •! * fL new J**°?
.14 degrees. offahoc*. Bay and inland water*

a UtUe kmger today.
The UVI exposure levels am 

rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency aa follows!

T H E  W E A T H E R



County

7 :.— iM ^V rS ru jrlU i But Charles wheeler, director
r---------V T -" " " "  _  of the National Immigration Low

BAN DIBOO -  Alicia entered center in Loo Angeles. M id the 
theUnited Suteo In the mid* children how no choice about 
IBBOe on a tourist visa. She who their parents are.

9 alter It expired, gave 
to a boy end a girl, and 699-8880

weiCm btntfltt.
Thie automatic eitlaenehlp. 

guaranteed under the 14th 
Amendment of the U.8. Con* 
■Ututlon, la the latcet target of a 
growing movement to end what 
eome perceive ee looaencM in 
immigration policy.

Leading the effort la the eome 
g ro u p  th a t  e p o n e o re d  
California’* Proposition 1ST. the 
1884 initiative that denied Illegal

ormyT Do you jo  nuta when dinner la  randy and foeyVe 
theoppoarodT Jp  you And youraod pulling— of PwbftM fM ft 
pnonn numoore m your nomaexr aw  you ■umung or gMmg 
Him  the It own phono Kno?

a  pager m mo anewan ror aoout ina eamo pnoo aa I  poo 
of Nthoo. you non have aulet and naaca of mind And wafttwe gfwO0 MBs IWW aipiWwg ffOt He awe lePffwPe gnww W
•core iota o f points with your Not (or mayoa oaf ao^no wortt 
out of them for a week).

Original

■artulewtce, 41.4W  U.8. Highway 17-03. 
pad on Highway 17-03 by Longwood police

except emergency health care 
and requires governm ent 
workers to report suspected 
undocumented aliens,

CH O IC E or 8 E!

County, argue

Ico, are exploiting the law and 
forcing U.S. taxpayers to bear 
the casts, said daw Our State 
leader Ron Prince.

"It's a beck door to illegal 
immigration, one of the many 
things the politicians are doing 
to encourage Illegal Immlgra-

Sanford notice in the 1400 block of Mara Court following what 
the ofBcer said wsa a lengthy vehicular chase. The officer oaid 
when Dixon finally stopped, b* fled from the vehicle. After he 
woe apprehended. Dixon wee charged with reelstlng an officer 
without violence, rscklsM driving, and having a suspended 
license (six times).

•Aaron Jay Farnsworth, 34, 381 Dublin Drive, Lake Mary, 
was reportedly identified through his license number, and 
located by the FHP at his residence Friday, following an 
accident on 1*4. He woe charged with (saving the scene with 
injuries, and rschlsm driving.

Uon," Prince said.
D efenders of the 14th 

Amendment, however, argue the 
law is fundamental to the Amer
ican notion of accepting outsid
ers into our "melting pot," They 
fear the so-called 8 M u  proposal 
will only aggravate anti-minority 
sentiment fosured by Proposi
tion 187. which was overwhelm
ingly approved by voters Nov. 8.

Proposition 187 is tied up In

Tatoadranlacn of thbroedal offer
Thin It g orgat opportunity for you to on|oy tho aomo groat raaulta aa 
our rogular olaaa1fl«d ouatomora at no eoat to you. Juat follow thoao 
Inatruotlona.

1. Ma will bo aohadulad to run for 10 dapa.
a. Moo of Itam muat bo atatad In tho ad and ba 1100 or loaa.
9. Only 1 (torn par ad and 1 ad par bouaaboid par waak.
4. You ahould call and oanool aa toon aa Ham sails.
0, Available to Indlvlduala (non Commarolaf) only. Ooaa not 

apply to rontala or garaga A yard talas.
0. Tha ad muat bo on tha form itvown bolow and aitbar bo

> Avenue, Sanford, 
and Country Chib

ad f\«siaft|||ffj||%i Wwpwnfiiwnit 
BAftiihAi

aha Avenue, Oonford, woe 
Monos Saturday following a 
After he was transported to 
Uty. gold they bund

three-fourths of a ll state 
legislatures. The other option

D-Los Angelee. says people must 
be educated an the follies of 
automatic citiesnship, which Is 
affbred by about a aoaen other 
nations, including Canada, In
dia, Mexico, New Zealand and 
Brasil.

"We are saying to people. 'If 
you con break our laws, we will 
reward you by giving dtisenship 
to your child, saia Bellenaon, 
who supports a Constitutional 
amendment. "They would be 
fools not to take advantage of 
thtee sad U  b y  minion. H mihMfijiS n/.iT” *VOOHOUVOVUOe

A 1888 survey by the Univer
sity of California showed that 38

m  permanent
uiH w *w a>
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You can’t trust the Democrats

C ity/C ounty Investigative Bureau (C C » ), 
reflect a  m uch higher age group. Persona in 
their 5 0a  and BOa are being nobbed through 
undercover operations, purchasing or selling 
drugs, and som e growing m arijuana in their 
hom es or gardens.

W e have OARS, to  help voungrters in 
schools beootne m ore aw are of th e danger of 
drug abuse. Many orm m uationa working on 
projects aim ed a t reducing drug usage ate  
aim ing directly a t teens o r those in their early  
aos.

There is nothing w rong with these prtn* 
cipale. They are to  be oommended.

O ther efforts how ever, m u st be m ade 
regarding drug abuse am ong alder people.

They m ay claim  they are  adults and should 
be allowed to do or consum e w hat they want. 
Their Uvea m ust indeed by dull if they believe 
they need a  “boost" from drugs.

But it goes beyond th a t w e would venture 
to bet that older (above SB years of age) 
people who believe they should bo allowed to 
puff or inject, w ouldn't w ant their own 
children to follow in their footsteps and 
becom e hooked.

Why then are they setting an exam ple for 
the younger generation by being uaers?

We doubt anything is going, to  com e along 
to suddenly convince people th at drug abuse 
la wrong. It h asn 't worked with cigarettes,

them selves (cold* turkey) or 
involved in a  support group, 
drugs.

L et's continue fighting drug 
the young. B ut let s  also look 
They need help a s  w ell

Thanks
i We recently concluded our seventh annual Big 
|Blue Baseball Tournament hers at Lake
iBrantley High BeheoL Ws wsre fortunate la have 
the outstanding, services of Dean Smith to

Balance the budget

sue to mortgage our children's foturs. 
budget amendment is needed now 
•r.

Charles P.TtetUe 
Fort Lauderdale
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LETTERS

HODDING CARTER

History lessons must be heeded
Forty-eight years ago this month. Secretary 

of State George Marshall sketched the bare 
outline of what became known aa the Marshal) 
Plan. Speaking to the Harvard Atumnl Associa
tion, Secretary Marshall extended the hand of 
American economic assistance to a devastated 
Europe, not to alleviate a temporary crisis but

Berry's
World

to build a foundation for tang-term' grawth.lt 
was a historic break w“ u *------aafdg|| A— inn’s iarJaiinni*1wiu) rnncnci ■ uouuofUM

to aay that the poet

of 
L 
a

a proposal to the Congr—  of the United 
States."

Both In the drafting and In the politics of 
congressional passage, the Truman adminis
tration mads a virtue out of necessity. Then, as 
now. a Republican Congr—  freed a Democrat
ic president. Then, unlike now -  and despite 
the ---------

It la no exaggeration to aay that the poet 
half-century of peace and prosperity in 
Western Europe has been the direct result of 
that arias exercise in enlightened 
it la equally true that the Urn 
successful implementation eneun

Republicans' underlying suspicion of 
gn entanglement and President Truman's 
g n a e l o u a
nts a n s h lp  • • 

r t ia a n s h ip

political threat In the developed workL 
But this la not a column about fret-receding 

history. The Marshall Plan experience can and 
should bo the polar star for U.8. policy aa ws 
approach the millennium. The problems that 
confront ua raqulrs no leas Innovative 
approaches than In 1947. The dlkmmaa that 
face the world today art aa Insoluble without 
consistent American leadership aa they were

P u 
parti 
b ip a  
b a e a m 
touchstone.

S e n . A r t h u r  
V a n d e n b e rg  of 
............ W T

a t h e

before the war. was 
offered and accepted 
what amounted to an
equal partnership In 
‘ Marshall Plan'sthe 

birth. Without him
and his OOP allies, it 

lived and

However, a can baas
. _______ hail Plan

__________ __________nor executed aa a
unilateral American initiative or aa the eole

misleading aa IgnorsnosT The 
was neither

product of a Democratic president. Full 
European participation was critical at every 
stage of the plan's development, Strong 
bipartisan support from the Republican

would have livsd 
died aa an inter
esting. but Irrelevant, 
idea. With him, it 
became tha moat 
suceeaaful foreign 

initiative Itpolicy In 
American history. At 

p of thews

I tW M lh lltssstahlatorio

way. ha was given foil credit

The lead sentence In the Associated Pr—  
account of Marshall's speech at Harvard on 
Juna S, 1947. captured the nature of hie 
proposal. It la said that be "called upon Europe 
to work out together a great new program of 
reconstruction which tha U.8. would support 
so tar aa was practical."

"H would be neither efficacious nor fitting for 
this government to undertake to draw up 
unilaterally a program designed to put Europe 
on tta test economically." he eald-

Note tha insistence on European Initiative 
Washington would support decisions rather 

dieted them. That this eras tha 
In 1947. whan U.8. power was
has special relevance to Ai--------------------- --
policy in 1906, when It la not. Whatever 
America derides, It will succeed only to the 
deg—  It is offered aa a cooperative venture to 
like-minded partners.

Georg# Marshall's unsentimental, cleareyed 
humility la equally relevant. Ha never found It 
necessary to gild tha Uly. Aa he noted a abort 
time after hie initial aoeaeh. tha news media's 
"reference to a plan waa definitely misleading. 
There waa no plan. There waa a suggestion. 
Now wears to tha pros— of drafting a plan as

enberg, Marshall. Truman and their 
iporaries had before them the still vivid

npte of the poisonous aftermath of tha 
poat<Warld War 1 Versailles peace conference. 
They were convinced that Ha failure had been
the proximate causa of World War D. and. 
knew It tailed to part because of the bitteri
between the Republican Senate a n d __
Democratic preaidant. Woodrow Wilson. 
Sickened tor the carnage of two world wars to 
I—  than 38 years, they did not want to bs held 
raspontefoe for pfr T*tlwg tha -H *  of it

t daemons rather Aa Secretary Marshall put It to a speech at 
i waa tha approach Princeton University. "I think we must agree 
as unquestionable. that the negative eou—  of action followed by 
American foreign tha United Stetea after the Drat World War...

had a direct bearing upon tha recent war and 
Its endless tragedies. There were people to 
those days who understood the lessons of
history but., their proposals 1 

1666 is not 1616. There has been no
International fiasco comparable to Versailles. 
Unfortunately, neither la It 1647. No secretary
of state has recently electrified the work) with a 

i for iHa future. But 1896, like 
1916 and 1947, is a moment of historic

SARA ECKEL

The trademarking 
of domaatldty

at you from tha cover of her 
w a dental shirt and 
carries a basket foil of 

w, her hair to a slightly 
wtotfowept Princess Diana.

She tauts about statpis things, basic things, 
activities that aaam to come almost from 
another tens -  making Jama, pickling pickles, 
arranging flowers, raising chlckena. Her 
hornets (bled with natural colors, charming 
antiques, handmade quilts. Her garden 
overflows with rapturous blooms and swollen

of prossating 
it  w ith  aA m a rie

for gracious 
Eki-dMe thk

hale her

a magiaioa called 
Martha Stewart Ltv* 
tog. Through th—  
mediums, she tells 
ua how to arrange 
snapdragons in a 
presaed-glase bowl, 
how  to  m ake a 
wlld-berry pudding, 
how to whitewash an 
antique bureau, how 
to cook a gourmet meal while In the 
backwoods of Wyoming.

Do you hate her yat?
1 do, always have. And not just because my 

tiny apartment Is furnished in a look that 
could bast be described aa a mixture of
neoBalvattan Army and early flwa. There are 
a tot of reasons -  that smug look she always 
has. tha oountnr-dub attitude, the tact that 
the two people I’ve met who have worked for 
ber aay shea hell to a work shirt. But mostly 
because to order to live up to this woman's 
standards -  to order to make time to mate
your awn spun-aujw cookies or roll your 
tablecloths to parchment paper -  you'd have-  you’d 

moot of us.to forgo coming • living, 
that's not an option.

Thera is one thing I do admire about 
Martha -  she's an excellent htnlneeewomsn.
Recently Mswati formed a deal with her 

Time Inc., to c— te her own

have an interactive media division (cutely 
titled "Internet—  Martha") and a merchan
dising division, which would put out either a 
catalog dr a chain of Martha Matfart stores.

No one reaches sueh a status overnight. 
Stewart had to work vary, very hard. A 
self-described insomniac, Stewart told
WortUt̂ ^ oman ro aga ilne ^^ she only

I four hours a night and that she 
likes to be able to call kuataaaa partners on

the magestnss and the shows,1 
has worked far Stewart told W 
"Ska la driven, ao driven, wo

"There’s no Ufa outside the came—  and
i." a woman who 

... J  Women, 
work is nor whole 

life. But I don't think she's miserable, 
because ebe knowa bow much terrain there is 
to conquer."

So wfcet we have here la the ultimate career 
preaching tha values of domesticity. 

~ ~~ who la promoting old- 
traditions la doing ao to

H vary well, thank you 
it matter that Stewart's 

tdanT" tk it bar
vary much- It 
perasoa) life is fer from 
ex-husband gat a court ond 
from visiting hia home or ofltoe -  her 
namiaattana about tha lmnortence of family 
rituataadUaeil. 7

Recently. 1 overhead • young African- 
American woman talking about Stewart to a 
New York City bookstore. "Martha Stewart -  
she's Hhs tha avid spohssp— n for every

Tha arid i 
A— r— 7 

OodbalpuaaU.

for every woman to

* V* - • , i1



for rail variety haw 
lunch it Lm ' i  today,
Such entree Include* 
your choice of any two 
vegetables or salads ft
■ biscuit.

Darby
•mford Herald, Sanford. ftortda -  Tuesday, June ft, 1MB- M

H U
(Me yeer'a event. 

"We’ve had eeme officiate from 
Akron, Ohio with ua In the 
pact," Ktrbv said. "but Jack lain 
charge of tore or eix states In Um  
southeast, and we want to ahow 
him what a good derby park and
opvmiKTn wf n iv i n fn  in Bin*#-—a «• lOfy,

In addition to the regular 
race*, Kirby le again planning on 
the epee la) race* with two* 
paeaenger vehicles. "A* In the 
peat," R* aald. "theee will be 
driven by one of the former 
flnaltota in our race*, and the 

will be >fnir<r«n«f<| 
• which I prefer to call 

I youngster*.
e Donald's la the major cor* 

porate eponeor tor UU* year'* 
event, and will hoet the special 
banquet on race night at the 
Sanford Ctvto Center.

Aa of early thia week, Kirby 
aald over SO entrants have been 
regletered tor the throe race

With new derby tvoe race* 
starting in other part* of the 
state tn reoent years, such aa to 
Jacksonville, the pi 
i n  oomtatmof 
the Central Fta

Arrggtt
IA
6 Labe Monroe Terrace.

of a controlled

Joe. Jennings,
IfliW tfltl. OH#n _____ i____
Starch. Mate hie home town as 
Notherianda Antttsa.

flantord had a total of IS 
entries at the time advance

(In*

two from Lake Mary, 
tn addition, many were from

w w if f ii ivv u iv iv m i i  nurnocr 
of mlloe to participate tn Santord 
including entrants from St.
Petersburg, Bonita Springe,

Bean Oardens, A rt  St. SMareeBo Mark Wcchl, 28, 2S29 Sunlake
>op, U h a Mary, charged with purchase of a

•Mtehftt) DftvUl MudQfi as, 2S08 Sunlake 
■op, Labe Mary, charged with purchaee of a 
n trolled substance and possession of drug

•Atlon Lathrop, 81.1707 Bell Street, Sanford, 
chiding Klrby'e daughter) were charged wtth purchase of a controUsd aubotance. 
from longwood, Three each OAnn Lynn Ramsey, 28. of Orange City, 
from Oviedo and Oeneva, and charged w tu purchase M a controlled substance

and possession of drufpacaphcmalla.
•Thomas Andrew Torpsnlng. S T .Oangt city, 
arasd arlth ourchaee of a controlled eubetar

operation near in Altamonte Springs. Thursday 
night, the crackdown wee on Jackson, Moras ana 
Dunbar streets. Friday night, the operation look 
piece at or itear the intersection of CK*427 and 
Magnolia. The following arrest reports were Modi 

•Michael Pace, 80, of Casselberry, charged 
with purchase of a controlled substance.

a Michael Raymond Hunt 81, of Orlando, 
charged with purchase of crachcocataa.

•Laura Christine Wathngsr, 98. of Altamonte-  “» * .a .  -— -aOf I  COQODUW

Longwood—
Cemtomed town Page 1A

Rood and where traf
fic from ljtw  Bmm* Rood le* 
pftpctii to 09 mUf ih i planned 
rour-laning In completed in 1987 
or 1998. City idfrrlele may aleo 
dlecuee a proposed Florida De
partment of Tranaportation

interchanga on Interstate 4 
between (he State Rood

_  81, Crystal View
NocthTSantord, died Saturday, 
June S. 1966 at Orlando Re
gional Medical Center, Bern 
Sept. I, 1943 m Upper San
dusky, Ohio, she movsd to 
Central Florida In 1S77. She wee 
a homemaker. She wee a 
member of the Church of lbs 
Nativity.

Survivors Include husband, 
Fault
mono, Lake Mary, Fetriela 
Haake, Charlotte, N.C.t eon, 
James, Lakeland) for* elstersi 
throe brothers) eight grand
children.

Qremkow Funeral Home, 
Santord. In charge of arrange
ment*.___________
•TBTBW BOOBBW

Steven Bogden, 61, Hattaway 
Drive, Altamonte Springs, died 
Saturday, June 9, 1906 at his 
residence. Bom Fob. 22,1884 In 
Palmerton, Pm., he moved to 

i Central Florida tn 1976. He was 
[a teacher I t  Milwee Middle

chool.
Survtvora Include wife, Janice 

[L.i son*. Scott L„ Caeeelberry. 
(Brad W., Altamonte Springs)

tFunerni'

Debary, and Orangs City.
Kirby aald although there arc 

shghtty more then SO entries, 
each win bo bringing a host of 
femlly and frtende to the race 
even to, and he eapecto a large 
crowd will bo attending the 
event.

"Some of the motels have 
already told me they are full for 
that weekend," Kirby aald, "and 

restaurants aay they will be 
a bto weekend, so 

y, aa It has beta tn 
the poet, June 17th wSl usher tn 
a bw weekend tor the otty of 
■•amid,"

is .
Born Sept. 4, IBM  in Prin

ceton, Hi., she moved to Sanford 
in 1969, and attended Sanford 
area schools. She wee aenter vie* 
president of Docter Properties, 
Atlanta.

Survivors Include husband, 
Don 0 . Doslort daughters, 
Danielle Marie and Emma Victo
ria) stepson Paul A.i mother, 
Midge waletrom) brother, Bret 
Waletrom, aO of Atlanta, brother 
■no R., nowpon vb<

Services were conducted May 
22, at Mount Psran Church of 
Ood, Atlanta.
w il l ia m  «f. o o o o u e a

WUliam J. Ooodrieh, 28. Park 
Tree Terrace, Orlando, died 
Friday, June 9, 1996 aa the 
result of a motorcycle accident 
on SR-417. Bom May 12, 1967 
In Allegan. Mich., he moved to 
Senfordln 1907. He worked with 
Tommy Youngblood building 
motors. He wee Methodiet.

Survivors include wtfo. Jamli 
daughter, Amber. Plainwell, 
Mlch.t step-daughter Jordan 
Miller. Orlando; step-eon. John 
MUler. Oriandot mother, Dtna 
Ooodrieh, ShelbyvUle, Mich* 
brother. Barry. “

. ^  „ __ „_____
17,27 Caetle Brewer Court, 

of a controlled sub-

•Roberto Regalado, 81, of 1180 Alberta Street 
Umjjwood, charged wtth purchase of eraeh

9 Marilyn Chris Stanley, 28, of Altamonte 
Springs, charged wtth purchaee of a controlled

__. . . . ^  . 80- 74 Seminole
OAfWMt cnAfBKl with dMorotrly conduct, 

•Bdwin Cart St. Ftsrrs. 44. Deltona, charged 
wtth purchaee of a eontrolled eubatance.

•Alexander Joseph Stevens, 28. _ ____
charged with

. .. (sender Joseph Stevens, 26. 8 Lake 
Katherine Motel, Longwood,

•Jerald It  I r, 20. with no local address.

, ^ .......H J f t l, of AltamonteHwitaMB mM|| ailaakaaa mM a -----B|r w | P ^ i i b i | H i  w n n  p u r v n i n  ch i  c o n i iu tw a

■WHwt WlUJ piuCMN Of I  COfUfOiiea

38, 2410 Wghtway, 
charged with purchaee of a controlled

i A. Couetne, 20, of Orlando, charged

r » of a oontroOod eubatance.
m Nominee, 94, of Orange City, 

wtth purchaee of a controlled substance, 
me* Wright. 17,27 Caetle Brewer Court, 
charged wtth saie/debvtry of a con-

•WSMasa Henry Alston. 87, of Altamonte 
•pekags^eharged with purchase of a controlled

•pehra Ana Utttoe, 07, 118 RoBins street. 
Sanford, charged wtth purchase efiTcontrolled

•Shelly B. lagan, 18,119 Country Club Ctrck, 
sntord, chargsd wtth purchase of a controlled

MadluAAiS MB — -J — —   OOO w tlq ill UllOCrOOT€f

The etty-eounty meeting will 
he conducted In room 1028 of 
the County Services Building at 
9)90 p.m.

•Donald Stuart Altchieon. 40. of Altamonte ^S S S ^JS S  

•Omar A. Viera. 92, of Orlande, charge wtth
pUTvIUBm Of c n c i VUtwJlVi Bti naulnW n/r 1QTQ

« ^  V . » .  W . o( O r t M . ttm p i wtth ™
purcniBB ui cncm cudinv, • .--------* i —  —*•—

•Oery Bruce Ooldberg, 99. of Ceeeelherry, S ggP 00- now niM r “ •a ,n 
arged with purchaee of i  eontrolled eubetano* ~

^ C ^  wW*yne JY rtght, J 2 . j f  Altamonte ni-#UiUl{ :  with the dty to Buy
proeUtutkm!*r*ed to c0*nratt thefacillty, The three-month

•DoneH Lavern Harp, 9a of Orlando, charged 
wtth sxpeeurs of sexual organ*.

•Edward Eugene KoJ m 88, of Ahamenta 
Springs, charged wtth siMgnsttnn to eernmK ■

* a |' a ------U  _/ « 1 M  H fm -—  A--------------ru oepp. jo . n  M v i wihow Avenue,

cl 
and

wtth

ptnoQ bwwoth pram 01 me 
’ bonds and tha sale 

a te required by the 
Revenue Service, 

explained Charles A, Orice, amaamm̂ a _nwiviiH w w n wj wDrauif on 

In other buetnsse, the com*
, Hunt. 81, of Ortando. charged 
crack cocaine.

John Henderson, 49.920 N. Central 
Avenue, Oviedo, charged with eeetgnettnn to ™.v** 
commit proeUtution. wMantng of nangeun* Road, in

•Robert Wesley AkeeU. St. 262 I .  Mehta vm em eoni"”
Street, Longwood. charged wtth

•Michael Rev
with purchaee arc 

•Tevaber John

County
Stave Harriett had explained that it t 
statewide eraekdown urged by the Florida

In the near foture, hut he did not 
reveal that it would continue on the 
evening.

i end State 
Read 484 is scheduled for 
thrM-ianlng in 1888 and four- 
laniag between SR 434 and 
Church Avenue by 2006.

Further, the oomnUealoni 
• H o n o r e d  t h a  L y m a n  
Greyhounds baseball teem for 
winning the close SA State 

bell Championship. Tha 
Otrt* Golf team

am oeee ■■igfWSBSWMeme wsvme • 'T**'"* ----- -—
1 B j l I N f I B  C O O P B B  ^ S t f i^ ^ M t o h . D° r0 lh y

McKemie Coopsr Brocklngton 
ir„  78, Hslnsmann Strsst, 

f Daytona Beach, died Thursday. 
June 1. 1986. He we* bomtn 
Sanford. He was Baptist He 
served In the UA. Army during 
World War 0. He wee a retired 
•chool administrator.

Survtvora Include eons, 
McKenxie Cooper Jr.. Jeeeup, 
Qa., Lloyd Douglas. Atlanta)

Briaaon
ford. In charge ofarrangemenu.
JBMBB.BOBBBTS

Jeeee F. Roberta, 64. Royal 
Oak Drive, Winter Springs, died 
Friday, June 2, 1996 at hi# 
residence. Born April 2.1991 In 
Philadelphia, ho moved to Cen
tral Florida tn 1964. He was 
owner/operator for Center for 
Distribution Systems. Winter 

daughters, Barbara J., Cynthia Springs. He belonged to St. 
Lota, both of Daytona teach. Matthews Episcopal Church. 
Peggy Ann. Orlando, brother Ortando. He was an Air Force 
Mansel, Okahumpkat slater, veteran of the Korean war. He 
Lenora. Okahumpkat seven was a member of TuacawiUa 
grandchildren) four great- Country Chib. * 
grandchildren. Survtvora include wifi. Nani

R.J. Oainoua Funeral Home, daughters, Karen Close, Palatka, 
Daytona Beech. In charge of Claire Folta. Atlanta) eon, Jesse 
arrangements. ‘‘Jop’’ Jr.. Winter Springs step

daughter, Jennifer Petreaky, 
m  Bftiutv Tampa, etopoon. Donnie Look 
- -  Dayton, Ohioi brother. Jo  Rob

erts, Jr.. Ovtadot six grand
children.

Lane, Longwood. died Sunday 
June 4, IBM  at Manor Car* 
Nursing .Center. Winter Park. 
Born fab. 11.1906 in Pine Stuff. 
Ark., aha moved to Central 
Florida in 1M1. She was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
of Oviedo United Methodlal 
Church.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Qeorgta Kleinheni, Oviedo, 
Janice Cox, Shreveport, Le.i 
•one, Robert Sutton. Dominican 
Republic. Chartae Sutton. Baton 
Rouge. La.) staters. Lets Welsh. 
Vivian Hull, France* OUver, all of 
Shreveport, Dorothy Wittington, 
Houston. Mildred Jones, Hot 
Springe. Ark.) brother, Harry 
Lawler. Shreveport; 10 grand- 
c h i l d r e n )  I S  g r e a t -  
g r e n d o h l l d r o n i  o n e  
great-greel-grandaon.

Winter Park Funeral Home, / 
Winter Park, tn charge of ar 
rangementa.
m clA IL  B. CIARCB

Michael R. Chance. 48, N. 
Country Club Road, Lake Mary, 
died Monday. June S, 1966 at 
Florida Hospital North, Alta
monte Springs. Bom Nov. 14, 
1946 tn MobSs/ Ala., ho moved 
to Contra) Florida In 1968. Ho 
wee a computer operator. Ho 
wao a veteran of tho U.8. Army. 

Survivors include parents,
Sylvia and Henry Chance. Lake 
Mery, brother, Frank C., 
Charlotte. N.C.

Baldwin-Falrchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, tn charge of

41, of 
Sunday. May

i^'sCaS*

Program
The button Is a portable, 

waterproof transmitter which 
can be worn around the neck or 
dlppodonabelt.

A trained operator from the 
Health Watch Response Center

Minton
BaallaaHtaitaPBi«*A
Buckner. Horace Cleveland. 
Leroy Cole, T  
Jess aipoon,
Marcus Martin 
Curb Scott, Dehrta Stallworth. 
Btroy Walklne. Prsderlck

Lyman
recognised lost month for whi
ning its division championship. 
Tho city may place eigne at the 
dty limits honoring tho champi-

talka to the subscriber through 
the Help Console which can pick 
up their voice from any room in 
the house.

The subscriber's health back
ground and other pertinent In-

"  of potential fori

•Heard a presentation from 
formation are on file for the D .nbury m Hi resident Mark 
operator to access immediately, p m m  outUnlnx "tho Lonawood 
The two-way communication Curve proposal to redtucTtrrnmc 
helps clarify the type of eeatat* qq Rsngellne Road routing Laho
■ncethot is n e e d e d .______ Emma Road traffre down a

"Thia ayaiem providro prompt widened Longwood Hills Road to 
accm to the mod appropriate County Rood 427 which to slated 
level of assistance tn a cod- for widening, 
effective manner while main- tAgrved to sell property In 
tain I n g j  ̂ dependence,'* said Columbus Harbor apprdee^d

fpotentia
i "Those i are wondeifdf young 
m sn," Whatley said. "W e / a --- . .  .
M i n .  tk n  t n  much pot6"-

The youngders are assigned to

taunod co- jud undnr aioaOQO. The land 
t Response wmM H S n ilh  • SMitnMMi tar
., •..iTuii ,/ 1. p JS a P ^"1 ’ 11 -

•Dtacwwed ^writing aa,,ad-

•he aald. by Sret

W IIH .in ,. t .r o y  W illiam ,. V S f i S & T S  J F m S t
for non-

Shawn Earl Williams and Brian 
Young.

Middle and high school role 
models were also on hand to 
show how they can travel a 
straight path and still be "cool."

Cubit Malone, a senior at 
Seminole High School, spoke to 
the young B.O.Y.8. club mem
bers about following a path 
toward success.

Terry McKinney, an eight

trader at Lakevisw Middle 
chool who recently won the 

OpUmid Club's state oratorical 
ipetition, recited Langdon 
ghee'

Sometimes, ehe said, the ^)!I^ ^w L^tho^recov^nx 
young men need little more than
an adult male who will listen lo £°m »w |w y w ljU w ^th o e e  
their concern, wid otter friendly " X ^ %  c M k n ^  S £-

tiles of newborns or latchkey 
children.

advice.
The mentors offer what ever 

the young men require lo send 
them on their way to great 
successes, Whatley noted.

"This to a fine program." she 
aald. "I think it has done much 
to help these children."

on Bun

Col# Blow

or Ohef'e Salad or Sag 
Lunch
Low Pd Milk_________

Hugh poem "freedom 's

Whatley said the young 
who are involved In the proi 
were selected aa at-rtak du

men Csrt«l

i Direct Cremation 8ery- 
lee, Orlando, in chars* of ar-

Alan B. Weltermann, 69, 
Morning Olory Drive, Lake Mary, 
died Monday, June 6, 1666, el 
hie residence. Boro Aug. 29. 
1991 In Appleton. Wia., he 
moved to centra) Florida In 
1S7S. He was a podiatrid. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. Army.

Survtvora Include wife. Jean; 
eon, Oery, Lake Maryi sister, 
Janioe Mustonen, Dallas; two 
tfrandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchild-Oaklawn 
Perk Cemetery end Funeral 
Hoot*. Labs Mary, in charge of

II. d  taste* da M  IdwOw. Jaw 1 
war, etas

..___I ___ nsiwawa
.....I la Tnmsw ( m  <ita a*, wjWMS e MtaiwvW^M^m.^at
•BUM ta ■ ’MBHffo

f Fwa^tame, ro j. *kmi 

m t iiiH r .
JT̂BfT̂gpiĝ SBFrlgg b̂f b̂bbb t RbBbfTs

¥  WMw forum «ss ewe j«m  & « w i»
f e ? )'V r’i T ^ I iw i
sms orusSnSu.tads w etmn, sw 
tewijv reejdtajseronei awetpse w 

w Ciw#i see w h w i
.MtaMstamaFLnntww 
toe* as awrta. xm  a eus 

•tarn

E x p r e s s io n  O f  
A p p r e c i a t i o n

TH E  FAM ILY OF TH E LATE

Who Passed May 17,19M 
sad

MACON WILLIAM N. 
( m a n d iT iH O W lU M .

Whe Fussed MeyStlfM 
Sesford, Ftartas

WMwa to ilMwib sad nuad our 
snllluds to each and tvtnroaa 
for your prayara, moaay, flowam, 
csraa, food, MippJica, Mrvkca and 
tvary set ofkindneuakownua 
during tiwluaa of our lovadoMi.
A tpacial thanki lo New Bethel 
Baplitt Church, Full Gotpel Church 
of Ood In Christ, New Ufa Word 
Ctnltr and Morning Otory Baptist 
Church of leaford, Fie, Alao 
Christian Light BaptUl Church,
0raster Tempt* of Ood Missionary 
Baptist Church, Evangiist Church 
ofOod is Chris) of Lot Angiics, 
Calif, sad Israel Baptist Church 
Clncinall, Ohio. A special thanks to 
tha profeaaiona) service randtrad 
by Oehhwn Fsrh Funeral Home A 
Cemeiary Lake Mary, FIs. and 
Dillard Funeral Home for their 
dedicated professional caring 
service shown us lo include the 
Organised Eacort Service rendered 
by the Troy Mica Dept., Troy, Ala 
The children Mania, Bum. Susie 
Calvin, leoma, Levi Harvey, Mas 
Doris, MIHoe John Lewis, LemonA ••---aa--------At -a —

cartel’s smuggling enterprise. 
Ferguson did not return calls lo 
hie office. The three lawyer* 
must surrender by Wednesday 
for their Initial court appearance. 

A Colombian lawyer, Oorualo
Pas, was charged tn the conspir
acy for allegedly threatening 
jailed cartel defendants to keep

t  ■ w i w l n
M v i n y

T r a n s m i t s l o n e

H i ) i  N s > i ( y
VV1N(»S

LEE’S
B U F F A L O  W IN G S  

W IT H  F A M O U S  R E C IP E  
S T Y L E  B R EA D IN G  

O F F E R E D  A LSU
'.VI. u \ I Lit > IM  sl/L IHilt.H

M
w

•l •' •
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New hope for fighter pilot
W AS H IN G TO N  —  U.S. officials raised faint new hope for the 

survival of the American fighter pilot shot down In Bosnia last 
week, while Arm y airborne troops took u new step toward 
lending a hand In a potential pullout of U.N. peacekeepers.

In the first real sign that the Air Force F-16 pilot who was 
shot down lust Friday might be alive, the Pentagon disclosed 
Monday that It had picked up Intermittent signals from what 
appeared to be the airman's emergency locator beacon.

"Th e  signals alone aren't enough for us to conclude that the 
pilot is alive, but it Is encouraging." a senior Pentagon official 
laid reporters Monday afternoon.

"W e have been doing everything we can. but It's best that we 
suv as little as possible," President Clinton said Monday night 
on CNN's "l.nrry King Live" program when asked about the 
pilot and the radio signals.

TH c pilot, whose name has not been released, was knocked 
out of the sky over northern Hosnlu when a Serb SA-6  
surface-to-air missile slammed Into the plnnc's underbelly, 
reportedly cutting It In half. Some of the wreckage has been 
shown on television, but the cockpit canopy has not been 
found. •

Clinton-Gore ticket In 1996
W ASHIN G TO N  —  Returning to a fnvorite campaign stamping 

ground. President Clinton touted the 1996 Cllnton-Gore ticket, 
criticized (xitcntlal Republican foes and characterized his 
beleaguered Bosnia policy as a llfesaver that "hardly  
constitutes a colossal failure.”

Mixing doses of righteousness and whimsy, Clinton helped 
Larry King celebrate the 10th anniversary of his T V  talk show 
on CNN.

In a spun of 60 minutes Monday night, the president:
• Suggested peace In the Middle East could be around the 

corner. " I  think we have a chance to make It this year."
• Accused Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole of making 

political hay out of attacking Hollywood. “ The whole thing has 
been politicized."

• Used four words to sum up hla thoughts on a possible 
presidential bid by House Speaker Newt Gingrich: "It would be 
interesting."

0 .J. trial update
LOS A N G ELES  —  In opposing the removal of a black postal 

worker from the O .J. Simpson Jury, defense attorneys laid the 
foundation for a double Jeopardy argument if a mistrial Is 
declared, legal analysts said.

The  man wus removed Monday along with a Hispanic 
woman who accused him of staring at her to try to Intimidate 
her. a defense petition showed. An appeals court later rejected 
claims that the ouster of the black man was racially motivated.

With Just two alternates remaining from the original pool of 
12 —  and months of testimony to go —  the trial prognosis 
appeared grim. If the number of Jurors drops below 12, both 
sides would have to agree to continue or a mistrial would be 
declared.

WORLD

Cull loador charged with murdtr

E
TO K Y O  (API —  Closing a chapter on a national trauma, 

rosecutora charged cult leader Shoko Asahara and six top 
leutenants with murder today In a chilling act of urban terror

—  the Tokyo subway attack. Nine other cult disciples were 
charged with preparation for murder, a lesser charge. In the 
March 20 nerve-gas attack that killed 12 people and sickened 
more than 5.500.

Asahara, the bearded, partially blind guru of the Aum  Shlnrl 
Kyo sect, has been under police Interrogation since he was 
seized three weeks ago In a coffln-lme room at A u m ’s 
commune In the shadow of Mount Fuji.

Asahara was questioned again this morning. Kyodo News 
Service said, but he kept silent about the subway attack.

The 40-year-old cult leader has maintained his Innocence, 
but police say key followers have directly Implicated him. He 
ordered cult members to produce the sarin nerve gas used In 
the attack, then met lop disciples Just beforehand to order 
them to release It. reports have quoted Investigators as saying.

Ptactkotport should b# frssd
PALE. Bosnla-Herzegovlna —  Serbia's president says Bos

nian Serbs will free the 250 U.N. peacekeepers they're still 
holding, but details apparently still need to be worked out.

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan Karadzic met on Monday with 
Greek olTlcluls and the chief of security for President Slobodan 
Milosevic of Serbia, who wus Instrumental In getting 121 
hostages released on Friday.

Karadzic said afterwards thnt the hostage Issue was being 
worked out with Milosevic. But thete was no Indication when 
the Issue would be settled, and the more than 250 remaining 
hostages could be set free.

Bosnian Serbs took the hundreds of peacekeepers hostage 
after N A TO  warplanes attacked Bosnian Serb ammunition 
bunkers nearly two weeks ago.

Milosevic officially severed lies with the Bosnian Serbs In 
August. But his Influence with the Bosnian Serbs Is still strop 
ana he Is trying to use It to wring concessions that 
bolster hla Image as a peacemaker In the West.

fi

From Attoelat«d Pr«ai reports

Sanford Paint & Body
& Wrecker Services Inc.

C O M P LET E  R EPAIR  C ENTER
Forolgn A Domostlo Cara A Trucka 

Fraa Inauranca Estimates

E M E R G E N C Y  T O W IN G  322 8930
2601 Country Club Rd. 
322-6644 or 322-6906

N-SUL-8
Save 20-33% On Your Utility Bills

SPEARS 
INSULATION

Insulation Saves You $ $ $
Know What I Moan, Vorn?

407-321 -7428
2 00 3  G randview  Ave. » Sanford, FL 32771

FOR ffHE HEALTH OF IT

RAINBOW TUKSDAYB
The First Tuesday of livery Month

You Receive 20% Off All Itemi In Store

NO CARD  N E ED E D  FO R  DISCOUNT
Lako Mary Contro (nod to Albertsons) 3 3 3 * 3 2 0 3

YOUR TOTAL IMAGE SOLUTION 
FOR TODAY'S CAREER WOMAN

• Skin Cmo and Cosmetics • Poisonnl Image
• Skin Condition Analysis -  -  -
• Coloi Analysis
• Photogiapny Makoovot

Profile© 
Business 
Piosentations

Debbie W ilber (407) 324-0566
cintiriio iMAot coiew.TAHT

B e a u tiC o n tro l C o s m e tics J

T h e r e ’s  N s v s r  
■ • • n  A B e t t e r  
T im e  T o  t a v o  
O n  A S n a p p e r .

Q a nY i 
Lawn Mowir 

C<
PI) Country CUM. 

Sontod

323*0797

% i ,  %ddU\i%m
2634 SANFORD AVE. • SANFORD. FL 32773
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE 

E N R O L L  NOW !

3 9  f ir s t  w e e k
S u c h  a  s m a l l  p r i c e  f a r  
s t m i c i h l u p  .so  s p e c ia l !

Please Call Mon. • Frl. ViS' 3 2 1 -7 6 3 5

COMPLETE 8ATIa t m TAX INCL.
P A C K A G E  I N S T A L L E D !

• I Y«6r Free T.V. Guide • firm tinj Av»d*bt«
■ 5 Y tv  Peril 11 Y in  Libor • Fi n  Site Survey
■ Over 100 Fret Channel* * 135hr. Service. No Trip Fh  
Movies. Spoils, Music i  Education

SAKS 5EHVICE S INSTALLATION
low  ovchheao' low rnicES'

w 323-2770
‘ lArFlTLirL'O f Owntr Opirsttd

:i uvirr own im:tN.sri nismtsT

Sanford Pelnt A Body Menagement teem, L-R, Bobbl While, Barry Barke and Vlckl Jernlgan.

A Shop With A “ D” Service
CRASH! You Itnvc Just become n statistic: one of 
thousands of Central Floridians Involved in nttlo- 
mobile accidents everyday oil our overcrowded 
highways. Ah bad as the situation may seem to 
you al the time, keep In mind that yon can call on 
the experience and quality service of Sanford Paint 
ft Body and Wrecker Services. Inc.

Located at 2601 Country Club Road, lit Sanford, 
since 1980. Sanford Paint ft Body Is owned ami 
operated by Fred Bussey. Sanford I’aliit ft Body Is 
■yottr one stop service shop." The shop can handle 
complete laxly repair service lor foreign ami do
mestic cars, emergency towing service. 24 hours a 
day and mechanical repairs oil cars and trucks.

Snnford Paint At Body can completely handle In
surance claim service for auto accident repairs, 
from a fender bender to major overhaul. Front the 
moment your enr or truck Is (owed Into the shop, 
a well-defined process Is set Into motion. The In
surance company is contacted with an estimate, 
parts tire ordered and mechanical and hotly work 
Is completed. The vehicle thru goes to the point 
shop, where It Is prepped and then painted. All 
paint Is factory matched by paint code. Paint work 
Is blended ami feathered to help make repairs not 
noticeable. The vehicle then goes hark to the laxly 
shop for filial prep ami finishing touches, such as 
trim work, molding, pin stripes, etc. Then, finally. 
It Is detailed before being picked up by the cus

tomer. Bobbl White, quality control Inspector and 
parts malinger, oversees the whole process, from 
start to finish. Vlckl Jernigam office manager, co
ordinates all communication between the shop, 
the Insurance company and the customer. She will 
even set up a rental car Tor you. through your In
surance coverage.

If you have an older or vintage ear that you would 
like to "spruce up*, rather than buying a new car. 
Sanford Paint and Body can handle llmt for you 
as well. Simply bring your car In for an estimate. 
When an agreement is reached, nil appointment 
Is set and parts arc ordered in advance, usually 
two lo three days. This step eliminates Imvlugyoiir 
ear tied up while waiting for parts.

Towing Is avallnblc for anyone, short or longdis
tance. twenty four hours a day. seven days a week. 
Sanford Point ft Hotly and Wrecker Services will 
tow to their shop, another simp or your home. 
Wrecker operators are experienced, so they know 
how your car should be lowed ami will not dam
age It In the process. You will receive prompt, cour
teous service.

Sanford Paint ft Uixly Is open Monday through 
Friday. 8:00 am to 5:00 p.m. Call 322-8844 or 322
8909 for more Information on the services offered. 
For wrecker service, call 322-8930.

f S s f  Mil's KlldiU
LOREN |  In Historic Downtown Sanford

A)

BREAKFAST & LUNCH
now tutvtno d i n n e r  • t u « .  • f r l .  u n t i l  ? f .h .

Good Home Cookin’ 
Fabulous Weekend Breakfasts with 

Live Music Sunday 0AM - 1PM 
by Don Zimmerman

107 W. Flr*t SL • Sanford

Call Your Hap.
ROXZIE -  Sanford 

GLEN - Lk Miry / Longwood
C all:

322-2811

U .S . S A V IN G S  B O N O S &
THE GREAT AM ERICAN

LKQIBLI LEFTOVERS 
A TH I CAT'S MK0W

Fine Used Books •  Buy-Sell-Trade 
Antiques. Bottles & Collectibles

W E HAVE BOOKS ON CATS i  OH EVERTH IH Q ELSE  
W t HAV£ CA TS OH BOOHS »  OH EVERYTHING ELS E

FRIIINT AD FOR 10% DISCOUNT
339-4043

PA M PER  DAD
WITH A f ATHU1 DAT MAIQC11I

^ a n o i^ jc ^ A V A M u

| BENCH MAtiCUU KUSH 
1 IfTH M M V U ^

1911 f  17i rwK Aw)
3 2 4 -9 4 8 4

LET US DO YOUR

SPECIAL
3 5 %  Of f

Ni-w l.tisloiTit-r s 
N f A I N H O Y  f,

At l C l f  AN S EIIV IC E 
IfOf) J2I

SLOT CAR & 
HOBBY SHOP

-  N ig h tly  S p e cia ls  —

Wtd. NASKAR • Thun. Rcntils 
• Frl. 9up«r Truck • Sat. Super • Flcxi 
____ vTum. 10% Off Parts

3 0 1 3  U S  H w y  1 7 - 0 3
M o st to K  A  D  T ra ito r 3 2 1 8 3 0 1

P A IN T
!T a i n t i n g

P0WERWA3HINQ
W/COMPLETE

EXTEW EPA1NT
Call For Free Estimate
(407) 763-9291

V iv o n a ’s  I t a l ia n  P iz z a
18-INCH 

CHEESE PIZZA
3 TOPPINGS

10 JUMBO WINGS
$ 1 4 "

0INEIN0RTAKE0UT 
2477 S Park Avs. @ 25<h St. Ssnkxd

324-8147
BOB MCKIERNAN 

President

(407)
834-9969
902 E. Still Rud 434
long*ood, FL 327JO ,
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Sports B
IN  BRIEF

LOCALLY
Raines sals record

CH IC A G O  —  Sanford's T im  Haines stole his 
33rd straight busc In the seventh Inning of the 
Chlcuga White Sox' 3-2 victory over the Toronto 
Blue Jays Monday night to set un American 
League record for consecutive stolen bases.

City Playoffs tonight
SANFO RD —  Oume two of the 1995 Sanford 

Little Major Baseball Leugue City Championship 
Series between the Anterlcun League champion 
D.A.V. (Disabled American Veterans) Royals aftd 
National League champion Kullroaders Cubs 
will be played tonight at 5:45 p.m. at Roy Hollar 
Field In Fort Mellon Park.

The  Royals won the opening game of the 
Best-of-Three Series 9-4 on Saturday.

Naw league, another win
W IN TE R  SPRINGS -  The Hackers, playing 

their first game for new sponsor Rock-L's. 
continued their undefeated ways tn 1995 with 
an 8-3 victory over Bill's Elbow South In the 
opening game of the Winter Springs Women's 
Monduy Night Sum m er Slowpitch Softball 
League at Central Winds Park.

Th e  Huckers. who won the Spring League title 
ut Red Bug Lake Park with u 10-0 record, got a 
four-hitter from pltohcr Juanita Johnson. Only 
one of the runs she allowed were earned.

Shortstop Teresa Walburgcr was the star, 
going 4-for-4 at the plate and turning In three 
put outs and five assists.

Other standouts were Phyllis Baynes (3-for-3. 
two RBI). Colleen Smith |2-for-4. home run. 
three runs, two RBI) und Tam l Chesser and 
Marilyn Klrker lone single and one HBI each). 
Th ird  busemun Terri Mann ulso hud a big night 
defensively with five put outs and one assist.

Next Monday, the Huckers play at 7:30 p.m. 
against T 's  Angels.

TRC back In lead
L A K E  M AR Y -  To m  Graccy lobbed a 

seven-hitter and held Modern Welding (5-2) 
scoreless until the sixth Inning us TR C  (5-1-1) 
avenged Its only loss of the season 7-1 to regain 
the lead In the Men's Spring Slowpitch Softball 
League at the Luke Mary Sports Complex.

The other two gumes were rained out.
Providing the ofTense for TR C  were Raymond 

Hnytsflcld (three singles, two runs. RBI). Chris 
Bullock (double, single, run). Graccy (two 
singles, two runs). Wllllum Brown |two singles). 
Greg Hardy (single, run. RBI). DontAc McCoy 
(single, run). Freddie Howard (single, RBI). 
Frank Turner and Craig Merkerson (one single 
each) and Dale Peters (RBI).

Leading Modem Welding were Chris Dominy 
(double, single. RBI). Todd Hunter (single, run) 
und David Schull. Vince Pedigo, Lee Alexander 
and T im  Murkham (one single each).

A R O y ilD T H B tT A T I
Blgglo stuns Marlins

H O U STO N  -  Craig Blgglo's three-run homer 
with two ouls In the ninth Inning rullled 
Houston to a 0-3 victory over Florida, extending 
the Astros' winning streuk to five gumes.

Robb Nen (0-3) retired Houston's first two 
butters In the ninth before walking plnch-hlttcr 
Dave Magadan on four pitches and John  
Cungclosl on five pitches. Blgglo then hit a 2-1 
pitch over the left-field scorcbourd for his fifth 
homer of the season.

Florldu scored three runs with two outs In the 
second Inning, highlighted by an RBI double by 
Marlins sturter Bobby Wilt, who allowed seven 
hits and two walks In five Innings.

AROUI
Suns down Lookouts

C H A TTA N O O G A . Tenn. -  Glen Barkers  
seventh Inning RBI single proved to be the 
difference us Jacksonville beat Chattanooga 8-7 
In Southern League action Monday night.

Ivun Cruz' three runs double highlighted a six 
run. second Inning as the Suns erased a 2-0 
deficit. UCF graduate Chud Moltola had un RBI 
double for Chuttunoogu.

Fox improving
INDIANAPOLIS -  Stun Fox. seriously Injured 

In a first-lap crash In the Indianapolis 500, 
continues to Improve.

Fox underwent surgery to remove a blood clot 
from his brain and was unconscious and In 
critical condition for five days.

He regained consciousness on Friday and had 
Improved to fulr condition by Monday.

“ Each day, he Is more awake, and the 
swelling continues to reduce," a message at 
Memorial Hospital said. "His eyes slay open 
longer and he cun follow simple commands."

N H L P L A Y O m
□ 8  p.m. —  ESPN. Detroit at Chicugo. (L) 

C e m »l«ts  I l iM w f  aw P a f  l i __________

Champions prevail
Pirates, White Sox waltz in Babe Ruth playoffs

a 0 *  ̂ 4 • * 'f
Mar aM Fhelo by PfUl Kankton

Tug Daniels was masterful In shutting down 
the Rotary Club Royals, hurling a five-hitler as the 
Moose Lodge Pirates won 11-4 Monday evening.

SANFO RD —  The Moose Lodge Pirates nnd 
Noblea Construction White Sox put It In black 
and white Monday... The  regular season was no 
fluke.

Playing In the opening round of the Sanford 
Recreation Department Babe Ruth Baseball 
League Divisional PlayofTs, the two regular 
season divisional cham pions showed the 
runners-up from the other divisions that they 
were Indeed the best as they were In control most 
of the way In posting comfortable victories.

The  Pirates (17-0) fell behind the Rotary Club  
Royals (12-5) 2-0 In the top of the first inning, but 
the National Division winners quickly erased that 
deficit, putting up a five spot in the bottom of the 
first Inning and scoring In every Inning but the 
fourth In cruising to an 11-4 triumph Inside 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

The White Sox (13-4) didn't waste any time In 
taking the lead. Jumping to a 3-0 advantage In 
the top of the first Inning against the Seminole 
Produce Marlins (11-6) at Zlnn Beck Field.

The American Division champs added a run In 
the fifth to lead 4-0 before the Marlins scored 
their only two runs In the bottom of the fifth 
inning. The  White Sox put the game out of reach 
with four runs In the top of the sixth Inning to 
win 8-2.

The second game of the Best-of-Three series 
will be Wednesday evening, with the White Sox 
playing the Marlins Inside Sanford Memorial 
Stadium and the Royals challenging the Pirates 
nt Zlnn Beck Field. Both games are set for a 5:45 
p.m. start.

If the Marlins and/or Royals can win Wednes
day, the final game(s) would be Friday evening. 
The winners of the two series will meet In the 
Best-or-Three City Championships either Satur
day or next Monday.

Tu g  Daniels overcome a shaky start for the 
Pirates, giving up the two first Inning runs on 
three hits, by retiring 13 of 16 Royals batters 
without a hit from the first through the fifth 
Innings.

•t MNFORDMIMORIALITAOIUM

tSSSttStt. I !
•111*

Travis Hampton pitched fairly 
i. only allowing live hits, but 
ne walks proved costly.

NsSIl* Cw rtm tfrS WHO* U l  IN  114 I  — I  «  1
l-sH u N  Pn S»t» Mtrllftt N l IN  • -  t t  t

WR -  M*n4u «  IP  -  Thrift. Sava -  Hawklni. IB -  nana. SB -  
nona.HR —  nana.

The Royals got their final two hits and two 
runs off Daniels in the sixth Inning. Daniels, a 
lefthander, struck out seven and walked four In 
tossing the five-hitter. Only two of the runs were 
earned.

Nick Ireland and Travis I 
well for the Royals.
seven errors and nine walks provcdcostly.

Providing the ofTense for the Pirates were Dante 
Hayes (triple, two runs. RBI). Antonio White 
(triple, run). T .J .  Thompson (double, three runs, 
RBI). Jason Oraham (single, two runs. RBI), 
Daniels (single, two runs) and Justin Erickson 
(run).

The  Royals were led by Chad Sheffield (two 
singles, run). Melvin Holt (single, two runs, two 
RBI). Randy Casey (single, run) and Theo  
Williams (single. RBI).

Joe Mendoza was Impressive on the mound for 
the White Sox. throwing a perfect game for 
2M>-lnnlnga before giving up a single to James 
Gunn, who was Immediately thrown out stealing. 
Mendoza completed his four Inning stint by 
rctlm g the lost three Marlins he faced. *

Freddie Hawkins finished up on the hill for the 
White Sox. giving up two runs on five hits over 
the last three Innings.

Contributing to the White Sox attack were 
Hawkins (two singles, two runs, two RBI), 
Mendoza (single, two runs. RBI), David Brock and 
Danny Brock (one single and two runs each) and 
Eddie Rollins (single, two RBI).

Doing the damage for the Marlins were Darrell 
White (single, RBI). J im m y Franklin and Mike 
Robertson (one single and one run each) and Phil 
Hunt. Charles Mead and Gunn (one single each).

Baptist’s claim girls’ crown
Pram l e f t  H e a rts ___________________________________

SANFORD —  With an assist from Sanford First 
Baptist Church pitcher Mandy Prlddy, the Rotary 
Breakfast Club clinched the regular season champion
ship In the Sanford Recreation Junior Girls Slowpitch 
Softball League Saturday at Plnchurst Park.

Prlddy tossed a four-inning perfect game as First 
Baptist notched a 15-0 win over Sanford Optimist, the 
only team that had a mathematical chance of catching 
the undefeated Rotary Breakfast Club.

Sanford Optimist, which had to win Its last three 
games while the Rotury Breakfast Club lost Its last two 
to force a tie. opened pluy Saturday with a 14-1 win 
over*the Kiwanls Club. After having the title clinched 
for them, the Rotury Breakfast Club went out and beat

the Real Estate Professionals. 17-1.
In the only Senior Olrla game played. Longwood 

Marine hunded the Sanford Lions Club Its first loss. 
24-19.

In Senior games Monday, Bob Dance Dodge won Its 
first game or the season, handing the Sanford Lions 
Club Its second straight loss and keeping them from

........................... ... l iv ic i
en kept Its slln 

Ing ‘ ' _
Club has one game left with both Bob Dance Dodge and 
Longwood Marine and must win one of those games to 
claim the league crown. A  doubleheader loss by the 
Lions would give Longwood Marine a tie.

Powering Sanford Optimist In Its win over the 
□ S «a  G irls , Pag* 2B

clinching the championship with a 16-12 victory.
Longwood Marine then kept Its slim title hopes alive 

with a 16-4 trouncing of Bob Dance Dodge. The Lions

Church
leaders
change
F r u *  H a t m — r f __________

SANFO RD -  So much for 
sure things.

Just when It looked like the 
Competitive and Fellowship 
□Bse Church, PM#2B

Royals, Indians cruise in Senior Babe Ruth
■m m  AaaA| B im sb I sw i v m  w a i v  M s g s t w  •

SANFORD —  Both the Good News Gang Royals 
and Altamonte Springs Indians recorded lopsided 
wins Saturday In the Sanford Recreation Senior 
Babe Ruth Baseball League.

Playing at Sanford Memorial Stadium, the 
Indians scored at least one run In every Inning on 
the way to an 18-2 rout of the Town Centre 
Apartments Phillies. At Zlnn Beck Field, the 
Royals scored at least two runs In each Inning 
during a 12-1 blowout of the Independence Title 
Inc. Red Sox.

Tw o  games arc scheduled for tonight, the Good 
News Gang Royals taking on the White Sox In 
the stadium while the Phillies and Longwood 
Brewers tangle at Zlnn Beck. Both games arc set 
for 5:45 p.m. starts.

at ta a t fS  Mamarlal lUStvm 
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Josh Bond led the Indians Saturday with two 
doubles, a single, two runs scored, and three RBI. 
Matt Thomas added a double, single, one run. 
and three RBI. Scott Hundley had a triple, three 
runs, and four RBI. Derick Schumacher hit a 
double, scored three runs, and had two RBI.

Also chipping In were John Regcts and Lionel 
Linares (each with two singles, two runs, and an 
RBI): Justin Jesnl (two singles, three runs); 
Danny Quintana (two singles, run): and Chris

Powell (run).
The Phillies hud two hits, a triple and a single 

ofT the bat of Joe Knight. Rick Kitchens and 
Albert Harris each scored a run with Ja y  
Hauscma and Knight each contributing an RBI.

Jeremiah Cline collected a double, single, two 
runs, and an RBI to pace the Good News Gang 
Royals. Robby Randall had a double, two runs, 
and an RBI. David Yruretagoyena added two 
singles, a run. and an RBI.

Other contributors were-Aaron Knight (single, 
three runs): Nate Cline (single, two runs. RBI); 
Ronnie McNeil (single, run. two RBI): J .J .  0111 
(single, run); amd Marcus Johnson (RBI).

For the Red Sox. Mike Hawkins singled and 
scored on Jerem y Seaman's single. Fabian 
McKinney hit a double while George Marengo 
and Don Kramer each singled.

How much do fans care about the ‘home team’?
"Let me root, root for the home 

team. . . . "
Jack Norworth 

Taka Ma Out to tha ■sllgsms

There's no escaping the spell that 
the success of the Orlundo Magic 
has cast over the Central Florida 
region. No matter where you go. 
there are signs or posters or banners 
pledging unwavering support for 
the boys In black, blue, and silver.

That's cool.
I've managed lo avoid contracting 

Magic Fever, but that's not to Bay 
I'm  Immune to other strains of the 
Infection . . .  to this day, I can't 
utter the names of Bucky Dent or 
Bill Buckner without Inserting an 
expletive that's guaranteed to gel 
your mouth washed out with soap.

As a fan of the sport. I appreciate 
the c o lle c tiv e  s k ills  and a c
c o m p lis h m e n ts  of the M agic. 
They re athletic, acrobatic, emo
tional. and largely entertaining to 
watch.

But perhaps their biggest success 
Is getting the populace of the greater

0 »«
Orlando metropolitan area to use 
the first person plural In describing 
the team's accomplishments rather 
than the third person form: "We  
won!"

The home of Mickey Mouse, one of 
the sites of the first World Cup  
soccer tournament played on North 
A m e ric a n  s o il, a n d  an area  
noteworthy for other reasons, but It 
look the Magic to give us a collective 
Identity.

I'd be willing to wager that "Have 
you ever been to a Magic game?" Is 
rapidly replacing "Have you ever 
gone to Disney World?" us the 
most-asked question of aria resi

dents when they're on the road and 
Identify Orlando (or the Orlando 
area) as home.

That sense of unity Is a wonderful 
thing, one of the real benefits a 
successful (and not Just In terms of 
wins and losses) professional sports 
franchise can bring to a city or 
region.

Once upon a lime, athletic teams 
from the area high school could do 
the same thing on a much more 
localized scale, providing a rallying 
point and a collective Identity for 
their com m unity. Th a t doesn't 
happen anymore.

For an example, let's look at the 
recent success of the Lyman High 
School baseball team.

There are signs all over Longwood 
singing the praises of the Magic, 
who are. after all. well-paid pro
fessionals. but I've lie n  only one 
sign In the Longwood area con
gratulating the Greyhounds on their 
Class 6A state championship.

I t ' s  t he sa me  al l  ov e r  . . .  
superlative efforts bv local kids go

unnoticed by the community at 
large. And If a state championship 
can't generate some communal 
enthusiasm, then what support can 
non-champlonshlp teams expect?

Just as the Magic are the "home 
team" when they represent Orlando 
In the NBA Finals, the Seminole 
Fighting Scmtnolea, Lake Mary 
Rams. Lyman Greyhounds, Lake 
Brantley Patriots, Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks and Oviedo Lions also 
carry the banner of "the home 
learn" for their feeder communities.

Oversimplifying greatly, It comes 
down to caring . . .  most fans are 
beyond being Interested in how the 
Magic did; they deeply care. Con
versely. most locals are beyond
coring about what's going on at the 

lhlgh
By all means, enjoy the great ride 

(hat the Magic have us on; It's a

local high school.

thrill that many fans rarely experi
ence. But when the high school year 
cranks up again In tne fall, see If
you can't invest a little of this 
enthusiasm In your other "home
teams."

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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i. .___  (double, three rune), Sheene (tuple, tingle, run). Tanleha
i t n m Jwwy canipMt (double, run), Trenlee WUliame (double, tingle, two
1 Lee (stogie, three rune), Nataeha rune), Ntkkl BneU (two singles, 

Thom peon (tingle, two rune), three rune), Shannon Jackson 
Erin Sweeney (stogie) and Sara (tingle, run) and Keahla Bradley

r.»am. Wright (run), (ro nT
The Ktwanle Club waa led by Carrying Bob Dance to Ha (tret 

— — — » Tara Foater (triple, elngle), Ingrid win were Kelly Buaaard (three 
Terstage (two double*, run) and singlet. three rune). Yolanda Cox 

t Andrea Southward, Stephanie (home run, elngle, two rune),
* J L ---------  Parro. Kim June, and Brittany Sharon Burch (triple, tingle, two
new Z T r r  Hardy (one elngle each). nine), Shuna Doolittle and Jill

Spearheading the attack lor redder (two atogkN and two runs 
Plret Baptist were Sherri Rote each). Nikki CUett (two alnglee). 

e iM H J-m  (home run, triple, elngle, three Christina Bemlng (two alnglee, 
wruHe-tn rune), Anleea Williams (home run), Maggee Monett and Mshaaa 

_  run, two alnglee, two rune). Hogan (one elngle and one run
2  leSSTw m* Krlatln Weaver (home run, dou* each) and Brandy Colgate (two
m*i ble, two rune), Steph Foreman rune).
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Providing the offienee Dor Real 
Batata Profcsetonals were Tan 
McKinney (triple), Jeaneen 
Edwards and Krlatlna Meaka 
(one single each) and Nancy 
Soy dam (nut).

Leading the 33-hit aaaault foe 
Longerood Marine were Dixie 
Boat (two home rune, double, 
■Ingle, five runs), Shannon Horn 
(three doublet, single, three 
runs). Tamm Gilchrist (triple, 
five singles, three runs), Mtchsiif 
Forrest (double, five singles, five
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In the Fellowship Division, Pratrlk, Mike Daaa and Vie -  Padro Oardai two hiu -  Lula 
Sanford Church of the NasareM DIBartolo (one double each)t one Rivera (triple). Rolon Juatlnoi 
(5*2) swept a double header, 1 M  hit -  Jerry DtBartOlo. Frank ons hit -  Ralph Navarro (triple), 
over Sanford Assembly (4*2) and Lttotoakaa. hank Stagg, EMe Joe Santoro. Dandy Carmdero, 
U -fl over Lake Mary Pint Bap- Figueroa. Brio Cato. Adrian Lucca.
Mat (2-4) to taka over the division Plamtai five hits -  Tom Naiarenei three hits -  Turner 
lead. Orocey (double)i three hits -  and CardeU (one double eachh

e m t h m
m !S S  th e T to n lT h W  Robert BnUlh. D u n 1,. Smut. SulhnUnd. W tym  0««eti on. 
Central Baptist at St90 a m i and P»ul Stein, Donnie Hlriaom one hit -  Howard, C^rvmQa#er. 
Nasarene will play anothsr h i t -  Mark Myths. Oafs Gmcey. Lake MaryFlrotBaptlati throe
deuce, against pint Baptist at Majesty* two htta -  Kuban hits -  Jack ntonheadi two hHa 
JO iSO  a .m . and Sanford Quinones (double). Ike Mendoea, Richard Walker (double). 
Assembly at 11:90a.m. Rob Mullet!, Pat CasUUdoi one Robert Jones, Matt Hicks. Kim
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How to select colorful annuals for the summer garden

m l) to the inten—  heel end 
frequent nine that we experi
ence during dune, duly end 
August. What we need 'are 
•ttectkm* of thftt do will
In our ugrusUng** sununtfSe 

There are three basic re* 
qulrementa for eucoeeeful 
gardening with annuala during 
our grueling ytret.

our eolle are sandy end 
have eery little Butrtsnt-hoidtiig 
capacity, It le Important to

incorporate Into the flower extreme ahoeh and total wttttng.

i ■  - ..... . . the terminal.
Anin a n  As I struggled with the kids
vaM hiinoiu and my carry-on baggage, a man 

• enn s c n in  approached. I th-yghf  he was 
-  —  going to ash ms to ksep the kids

■M m m n^m m  h h h  quiet, but instead, he told me his 
%**—  stu» name was Brian -  that he had
looked adorable with a ncnvtail. been aeated behind us and had 
I iyoi that ana looks *he same connecting night, tie
- T  " lT / lvT  exDkintd thit ht hid noQiifU topmutf VMrvfig nor MV flown
«  up in h more dlghlfled ,

"S S 'o ih e r dey, the seat me a a e ^ a n d th e n

Wall. hdnedtae other two, He stayed
. r ! r . T T . - . t } . "  with ua the entire 8H hours, 

T S S R ^ t u ^ t h l S n J  then helped us on the ptone. 
baeh down, and apologist If w hon we landed In St.

wonderful aohrton. He hotoad 
WesBeTbrother, "Omg.^who 
was Mo primary onMgkrer.to say 
those very Im portent words.

One day, Oreg said to Me 
dying brother, "ire  herd Mr me
dA saaa alhuw wuM gs gu*A m m i  gw fly im  wOfQOi dui you Know i 
tow you. don’t your’ Ken re*

was recently 
w you will let 
there are stilt 
mens in the
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fStUBIkd WfMMuiw inu  wnivR

-  a d*yeer*old, a 
who osn’earety walk.
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Here Is the second declarer* 
play problem I woa sent by 
Jennifer and Oeorge Amolt In 
their letter that took 138 daya to

tour hearts alter ._____ ,___
weak Jump overdall of two 
•padea. Weal leads the spade ace 
and continues with the spade 
nine In response to an en* 
couraglng  signal from his 
partner. Over to you.

South ruffed the second spade, 
cashed one top trump, played a 
diamond to dummy's king, re* 
turned to hand with a trump and 
finessed dummy's diamond Jack. 
After winning with the queen. 
East exiled with his top spade. 
South ruffed and led a club to 
dummy's queen. However. East 
had the king, and another club 
loser a moment later spelt one 
down.

Turning to East, South said. 
"You had some non-vulncrablc 
weak Jump overcall."

by Jimmy
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by Jim Mtddlek

forhelSrlnksr
every community, in Ai'/inon. 
you will learn ways of coping 
With your son's drinking -  and 
yob will learn about the neat 
steps you can take to help him 
get help. You needn't remain 
•lleftt. but you do need to 
discover ways of handling the

THUQNNLOMR byArttsnsom
rQURIWOflALMRT>CWHttD? YOU IHSiNUATlNfrTHAU* 1  JtelDCNTfWNeTTHtFttA '
CCKPORW tGNNEEDDTDBEHARD- ACCIDENT P R O N E?  • CODE FO R YOUR T E LE P H O N E
D c u v e t t D U N M D m Y U r f c - 1   ----------- m —  Nu^seiR is> 9i i !
DO YOU THINK. YOU 

JT THERE 
'IN OWE
near

DEAR DR. OOTTi I have a every community. In AI*Anon. 
37-year-old kind, loving and 
successful son that I feel drinks 
alcoholtcally. At a  recent party 
he had tour mixed drinks before 
and during dinner and then he 
asked our waiter for a shooter •• 
a straight shot. 1 was shocked.
His significant other doesn't 
drink and I’ve never heard her 
complain to him.

DEAR READERi You cannot 
a lte r  your so n 's  behavior.
Nonetheless, you can do two 
things. First, when he Is sober, 
explain to him that you are 
concerned about hla drinking 
and believe that he Is In trouble 
because of It. Then bock off: don 
take alcohol or leave It), problem 
drinkers drink to obtain a cer
tain level of comfort •• Intoxica
tion. In a word. Like most 
drinkers, alcoholics value the 
"buss" or "glow" that alcohol 
gives.

At this stage, they lose their 
Inhibitions; they become more 
amusing, creative and social.
They tease feeling like odd men 
out. They become "alive" and 
vibrant. (Of course, to non
drinkers, they behave like Jerks.
But that's a topic for another 
column.)

Eventually -  In hours, days or 
months -  alcoholics (unlike 
social drinkers) exceed the 
'golden glow" and, as their

PETER.
QOTT.M.D.

baffling Illness called alcohol Ism.
Copyright 1998 NEWSPAPER 
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consumption Increases (as It 
,  does), they become pro

blems at home and at work. The
always they become

heavy consumption may lead to 
"blackouts." when they cannot 
remember what happened while 
they were drinking.

You cannot alter your son's 
behavior. Nonetheless, you can 
do two things. First, when he is 
sober, explain to him that you 
are concerned about his drink
ing and believe that he Is In 
trouble because of It. Then back 
off; don't harp. Second, get to an 
Al-Anon meeting. Composed of 
people whose loved ones abuse 
alcohol, these Twelve Step 
groups, modeled after Alcoholics 
Anonymous, exist In almost

ii
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E a s t  Ju S t sh ru g g ed  h is  
shoulders. He had noticed that 
the co n tract was laydown 
whatever the lie of the minor- 
suit honors. After ruffing the 
second spade in Hand, South 
should draw trumps, play a 
diamond to dummy's king and 
call for the spade queen. (You 
didn't waste that cord at trick 
two, did you?) When East covers 
with the king. South discards a 
club (or diamond) flrom hand, 
endplaying East.

If East exits In clubs or 
diamonds, it sacrifices a trick In 
that suit. And If he leads a 
spade. South discards his second ' 
low club and ruffs In the 
dummy. Whatever East does.- 
the declarer receives the extra 
trick he needs for his contract.

Double-dummy, other lines 
work, but this one requires no 
guesswork.

Phillip Alder's new book. "Oct 
Smarter at Bridge." Is available.

autographed upon request, tor 
• 14.98 from P.O. Box 189, 
RoslynHts.. NY 11877-0169.
< C osrrlflM lW S yN IA Ioe.
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*K  7 3 

SOUTH 
* 7
»A  K J  10 5 3 
♦ 7 8 3 
♦ A i l

Vulnerable; North-South 
Dealer North

West North East 
1 *  3 *

3 *  Pass t o  All
Opening laid; a  A

______________________________ 4___________________

Ja n e  7, I M S
In the year ahead, it could be 

to your advantage to keep In 
touch with friends who now 
reside In distant places. One or 
more m ight offer you op
portunities unavailable In your 
own region.

a n a m  (May 31-June 30) It 
won't be your Intention to use 
people today, so don't feel re
luctant to coll upon Mends if you 
need a favor, especially pals
you've come through for pre
viously. Ocmlni. treat yourself to 
a birthday gift. Send tor your
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $3 and 
BASE to Astro-Graph, do this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 4488, New 
York. NY 10183, Be sure to state 
your xodlac sign.

CANCER (June 31-July 33) 
Assignments requiring Imagina
tion. as well os Innovation, will 
be the ones you perform best 
today. Routine tasks might bore 
you.

ANNIE

(July 33-Aug. 33) The 
rest of the week wUl go much 
easier If you devote some time 
today to activities outside of 
your usual routine. Change will 
prove refreshing.

VIROO (Aug. 33-Sept. S3) 
Your financial prospects look 
encouraging, so If you have 
anything on the back burners 
that could add to your Income, 
give them top priority.

LIBRA (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) If 
you have a project In mind that 
Is large In scope, this would be a 
good time to Implement It. You 
could prove very lucky with new 
beginnings.

SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 33) A 
profitable phase of the cvcle 
could start for you because there 
are factors behind the‘scenes at 
work developing new channels 
for personal gain.

•AonrTARnm in o v . 33-Dec. 
31) You mustn't let associates

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) You ore one of the lucky 
signs now in a good achievement' 
cycle. However, you need lofty 
targets, so set meaningful goals. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Fcb. 19)
A situation might develop today 
that puts your faith to the test. 
You will happily discover that 
your strengths are greater than 
those that oppose you.

R K U  (Feb. 30-March 30)
Although the power to change 
things might remain In the 
hands of others, you might profit 
tremendously Tram today's shif
ting conditions.

AR1BR (March 31-Aprll 19) 
Although your normal Inclina
tions urge you to act as a leader 
rather than a follower, toda

limit your hopes and expecta
tions today. What might seem 
too big to them may oe cosily
managed by you.

might be for luckier Pi 
supportive role.

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) 
Something opportune might 
suddenly develop for your career 
today. However, In order to 
appreciate all oT Its ramifica
tions, you'll have to stay alert.
C C aerrleM im hvN lA Inc.
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